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Approved as corrected 5/7/84 Reg. litg.
FRIDAY, API::~ 13, 1984
Meeting called

to order at 10: 00 A.~l by Ct~in.En,

Purcell

Powless.

Purcell Pc1vlless-Cha.irnJal1,llicl18rd Hill-Vice
Cl:lairman, Kathy fughesTl-easurer, Gordrn1 l1cLester-Secretary,
Lois Powless, Tony Benson,
Lloyd PC7vlless, Cotnlcil IvleIlVers.
Excused:

~~rk Powless, Loretta V. Metoxen, Oouncill1effibers

Others:

Bruce KiI1g, Bob ChristjOhrl,

Jerry Kurowski,

11O-PRCGRESS
REPOIJ Ot~HOTEL PRClJECT-Bruce

John Spangberg

Iw1g

Bruce stated on J:-1arch29 rnE!1'.bersof the Tribe, HUD and BIA met to discuss the
coordination
of the gove~nt
agencies.
The negotiating
of the HUD grant
will take place tlle first
15 days of April.
HUD reviewed the final doCUIialts
included in the UDAGGrant and the application
was complete.
lli April 2,
1984 a pre-application
neeting was held ill Cllicago With Economic Developrrent
Administration.
lne purpose was a discussion on the project with dle
regiOllal EDA staff.
The staff scerned to be bringing issues that were totally
um."elated to the l{otel project and seemed very hostile wMch Bruce could not
tmderstand why. The important aspect of the meeting was the recalI::Endation
that we be allowed to submit a form:ll application
which should take two to
four weeks to receive approval to be granted.
This would be a joint
application
between Oneida a1ld Ashwaubenon. Bruce rec~ded
the following

conditions:
The Oneida Th-ibe be responsible
of those furlds.

for the grant [-unds and admirtistratiorl

2)

The Village of AshwaubenOIl
be responsible for the construction and
maintenance of the sewer and water lines, and meeting EDAand 11SD
guidelhLes .

3)

The local

share provided,

will

be provided

by tile Oneida Tribe.

5.
Director:
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(Continued)

Easements, right of ways are the responsibility
As}1\vaubenon.
The Oneida Tribe

share in any future

assess~nts

TP_is <igreenent should be nebotiated by a ~~~ll
attOrIley, a BUSllless Conmittee represent<ltive,
Rasmussen could be on the negotiating
team.

of the Village of
if

they are levied

group.
Bruce recommends an
and hinlSelf.
Also, Carl

There was discussion on sending a letter
to EDA stating our obj ection of
dheir unprofessional
attitude.
Lois made a motion to have Bruce draft a
letter
to send to tIle Dj_rector of the Regiotlal FDA Staff, doctnnenting the
unprofessional
att:itude displayed at the ~eting
on April 2, 1984. Lloyd

seconded.

tbtion carried.

Kathy made a motion to have Bruce ffi1d one (1) attorney
team and they decide who they need at any given tjn~.

be the negotiating
Lois seconded. I'lotion

carried.
If the tribe were to get the r,rant, the award of a grant fram EDA may not
occur until
Septenll"lc1.-as tl1is beirJg an electioll
y"ear and they could use the
gr[mt award fo1." political
~dleage.
This could cause problems for the
IJrojt.,;ct. Bruce requ(~sted approval to send the following
letter to UDAG:
Office

of Urbml DcVElopment i\ction

Grants

Public

\Jorkl:> lrilprOvement

SE:.~'ler& Water

Grm1t for

The Oneida Tribe of Irldians of \vi~consin fully Clllticipates
the award of a
Public \Jorl(S 1IIJprU\Tt.1i1ent
Grant for the sC:.'Wer
& water exter1sion to our hotel
proj~ct frou1 the F.conomic DevelopIrEnt Administration.
However, the final
decision to furld the graI1t LklY occur after the preliLrinary
award date of the
Urban lJevelopnEnt J.\ction GraIlt.
1his letter and corresponding fillClllcial
staterrents are to dem)nstrate the
Oneida Tribe 11aSsuiiicient
net worth to cover the total expense of the sewer
& water ll1llJ1.-0verrentsshould iliA dewy their ftmding decision.
If you have
aI1Y questions cOnCe1."llingthis infonmtioIl,
please feel free to contact nee

Thank you.
GordO11llDved to approve sendi11g the letter
carried.
310-PERSONr.-1EL
REC(1'}1El~IONS

1)

to UDAG. Rick seconded. l"btion

.
-Dale

\.Jllee] ock

Recon~endation of Crystal CoInelius to 'yard Clerk Position at Oneida
Health L:enter:

...

1)
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Personnel ReconnEl1ootions (Contlilued)
Gordon m:>ved to approve the rec~ndation.
2)

lDis

1.jallltel1al1Ce Engineer 1'rainee at the SHC. Lois I~de a mJtion to approve
the job desc1.-iption with the change of tIle job title
read "Mallltenance
Engineer Assis tant
alld under training
and experience that the word
"desirable"
be deleted.
Gordon seconded. t-'btion carried.
This position

165-HIP -(Per

~no

will

be posted as soon as possible

4/9/84)

Jerry Kurowski

Sarah Slcel1andoI."e-SheIm9n
work start
soon as possible
1st Bid -Burkel
Constnlction

dec I d -be

roved to Category'

on addition

10' x 12'
3,678.93

2nd Bid -Scllaurnann Lumber Co.
Rick made a mtion

$3,678.93.
2)

(Fy

'B'!, and tIle

'83).

3 , 789. 49

to approve the 1st bid from Burkel Construction

for

Lois seconded. Mbtion carried.

l<atherll1e Sdhuyler -Daniel
dec'd
-exterior.
1st l$id -W.lf.
Sdhuler Btrilder
2nd Bid -Home Touch Rem)del

Rick lllade a m:>tion to approve tIle bid

$3,850.00.
3)

t-btion carried.

seconded.

-Category

"BI', H~

repair,

interior

3,850.00
5,176.00
from W.Il. Schuler Builder

for

Gordonseconded. Motion carried.

}~rgaret ~~cpEndore -Ernest
dec'd -F~terior
repair,
1st Bid -HonE Touch Remodel
5,400.00
2nd Bid -Sct~~l
Lumber Company
5 ,440. 00

roof,

and siding.

Lois made a IOOtioll to accept the 1st bid from Home Touch RemJdel for
5,400.00.
Tony seconded. KatllY" opposed.
l"Iotion carried.
4)

SerClla Scl1uyler -Oscar dec'd -~'kirt
and rear.
1st Bid -Home Toucl1 Remodel
2nd Bid -~].H. Schuler Builder

Gordon m:>ved to approve the bid from H~
seconded.
l(athyopposed.
Lois abstained.
5)

IIx>bile home, build

entrarlces

front

3,713.00
6,995.00
Touch Rerrodel for 3,713.00.
}-fotion carried.

Harvey l~lchert
-Ruth -be mpved to FY'83 from FY'84.
could be used to use up f~ds left fram FY' 82 contract
1st Bid -Schaumann miller:

Rick

This project
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HIP ilirrections

(ContillUed)
Repair and finish

a)
b)

Flooring

c)

6'

and living
x 15'

(virlyl

(2) bedroom
sheet

2,085.12

kitchen

roan.
X 8'

1,306.50

addition

camplete
'futal

5,390.23

Proj ect

8,781.85

Rick m3.dea llK)tion to approve with the reconnended changes.
Gordon opposed. Mbtion carried.
165-HIP CORREcrION~ (Per MemJ 4/9/84)

-Jolm

Kathy seconded.

Spangberg

The foll~.J1g
individuals
have all been previously
served by tile Home
rrnprOVeIrent Program. In each case, tIlere are problems related to the quality
or completeness of the IIIP work:

ESTll1.
COST
YEAR
John DelU1Y
Guy lJm1forth
~1artha Stevens
Leona Smith

01'OC
amc
J. Scl1uyler
ffiDC

Lealcy }(()()[
Le¥y l-<oof
Leaky Roof
'vater Heater
l~ot Wired

IS

B

A
UNKN

1981
79-821
1984
1976

At:DUNT
4,829.94
5,062.00
1,500.00
1,723,31

REPAIR

175.00
750.00

850.00
UNKN

Kathy made a mtion to 1.-eier these items to FinaIlce & Appropriations
Committee. Lois seconded. ~btion carried.
080-JTPA ANI\1tJAL
PLAN

1he goals and priorities
1)

for tIns Annual Plan al-e as follows:

To upgrade the educatiOllal level of all high school dropouts who are
unemployed so chat, at ndnimum, they can earn a high school equivalency
diplcm:i.

2)

To foster positive
attitudes
about work in Oneida youth by giving
year olds successful educational and ernploYL~nt opportwlities.

16-21

3)

To significantly
increase the.number of CXleidas working in either the
tribal
enterprise
or non-tribal
enterprise
private
sector through a
cost-effective
use of JTPA funds.
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J1PA Annual Plan (~tinued)
4)

To develop eQployer-linked
direct employment, OJT activities,
guaranteed placement can~ity
selvice employment in no less
activities
i-mded Ullder this aIllltlal plaIl.

5)

To link education activities
nkll1aged by the Tribe's
Education Department
to job training
activities
developed as the result of tllis annual plan
so that a synergetic relationship
can be developed wllich sigrlificantly
improves the effectiveness
of JTPA i~ded programs.

6)

To link J'IPA activities
with the Tribe's large
development efforts
so that the Tribe's efforts
self-sufficiency
can be strengthened.

Kathy mved to ,'lpprove.

Gordon seconded.

380-011;JEIDACG'1'-fISSION ON AGING BUIlDING

and
than 60% of

number of economic
toward economic

Motion carried.

Tony abstained.
SITE

Tony Benson requested authorization
to have the building
site surveyed.
Rick.
mved to approve lony Benson's reques t .(;ardon
seconded. l1otion carried.
Kathy made a mtion to have 'l'ony Benson be the proj ect coordinator
for the
new elderly center and that Tony bring back a plffi1 to tile Business Committee
for ffi1 endorsement or tl1e location of the ne~vbuilding.
Lois seconded. Tony
abstained.
~Iotion carried.
11:45

Kathy moved to recess.

Lois

seconded.

Iv1otion carried.
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